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, oBaker
In The Year N ow  Closing

That the year 1925 has been a suc
cessful one for Baker and Fallon 
County in general is obvious. But at 
times it is- well to pause and take 
heed' of the exact evidences that vv<. 
have of advancement and prosper
ity throughout the year.

Within the county at large we -find 
many signs of prosperit}'. The fact 
that two of the four elevators in 
Baker have had to make material, in
crease in their capacity by. building 
annexes speaks eloquently of the 
crops for this season. So, too, does 
the recent importation of a carload 
of pure bred, high-preied, dairy stock 
by the farmers of the county speak 
ready money for investment. In 
this connection it might be interest- 
to note that there has been a 20 per 
cent increase in the number of dairy 
cattle in the vicinity of Baker 
alone, within the year 1925. Like
wise the recent numerous sales of 
Fallon county farm lands at prices 
averaging from fifteen to thirty 
dollars an acre bring cougluvive evi
dence that reports of our prosperity 
have spread abroad and are attract
ing the attention of persons in other 
states to such an extent that they 
wish to try their fortune with us.

Within the city itself we have had 
afso, many evidence of increased 
prosperity. Prehaps the most signi- 
Fican indication of conditions can .be 
gleaned from 'the reports of the 
banks. The two local banks report 
a very satisfactory year, with de
posits increased far beyond any
one’s expectations, sound loans, and 
a volume of business which indicates 
a sound and healthy financial condi 
tion. Total combined deposits being 
.,455,0000 and total combined reserve

49.000.
Though there has been, no particu

lar boom, every indication points to 
iivcreasirig^rbspenty^^ajrd. a ^stable 
finance.

Likewise a great increase can be 
seen from shipping reports of the R 
R. Mr. Hayes, local agent of the C 
Mi St. P. reports that in 1924 some 
432 cars of cereal grains were ship
ped from Fallon county, 272 of which 
were shipped from Baker; while in 
1925 335 carloads of grain were ship
ped out of Baker alone. Moreover. 
58 carloads of horses, 67 loads of cat
tle, 68 double-deck cars of hogs, and 
17 miscellaneous cars of sheep, poul
try. eggs, -wool, etc. were shipped 
from Baker within the year, making 
a total of some 60S caj^oads of pro
duce from this one shipping point.

Although but few new building, 
aside from the attractive residence of 
Wm. Kruckeberg, and the two pew 
elevator annexes, the new
County buildings at the
Fair Grounds, have been con
structed during the past year, car
penters have been kepf busy making 
repairs, building additions and help
ing to make improvements generally 
Also, the plumbers -have been fairly 
swamped with work due to the num
ber of persons who -have been hav
ing modern conveniences installed in 
their homes. And, in the past year 
many new coats of paint have tended 
materially to improve the appearance 
of the city, as has also the increased 
number of seeded lawns and planted 
trees. Baker homes have steadily 
became more capacious, more com
fortable and more beautiful.
'  Likewise, the reports from the 
public utilities , such as the gas arid 
telephone companies would lead tis 
to believe that the population o t  
Baker, has increased during, the past 
year. The Montana Petroleum re- 

-ports an increase.-"of 20 more con
sumers of gas- tha_n= they have ever 

. had -be’fore, 'while "the. Golden Valley 
Telephone ..Company tells of the rn- 

• staliation of/2ff£new phones within 
the-jrea>*.'.--The; Electric' Light plant 
also reports an increase of 28̂  con- 

-sumers for. its -product., >. •
Produce.;companiesctoo have, found 

flii Va/busy and'ipYofitable'year, -The 
Ba ker^Creafhery produced'., •' 120,000

<■. pounds of .hutte/' /' witliih-the . jrast

%-lpn’ds^of-’liye'vpoultry^-and pnCj car5pf

^ -̂Y7000 w^rth.of'lwe5poultr}'-andj53506, 
 ̂^ o ^  dressed'^.poultry'.^ Teni . thousand; 
^£3olUrs^from7a7sihglcItemof:prcducc
-^n^neTyeariis^oftoOnsid^rable^-mpni^

tv.

lafs o.f hogs, amounting in value to 
5153,000 as shipped from the county, 
is well as 19 carloads of eggs worth

'out $67,000. Such figures speak 
eloquently of the value of farm pro
duce to the county and town.

It has been a prosperous yfcar for 
Baker in the spiritual and. intellec
tual a swell as the material walks £>f- 
life. The year 1925 saw the harmon
ious union of the Protestant Evan
gelical churches into a smoothly 
working Community Church. It has 
seen the attendance a t these services 
increase .from some 75 to 125 audi
tors, and has witnssed the growth of 
a choir and church orchestra worth 
of mention. It has seen also the es
tablishment of a resident Catholic 
priest within its confines, the organi
zation of a Lutheran congreation 
and Sunday school, and increased in
terest and activity within the Chris
tian Science and Episcopalian bodies.

In educational fields, it has witnes
sed an increased enrollment in both 
grade and high schools, 30 more 
being registered in the grade and 25 
in the high school. This latter in
crease attracts attention as it shows 
that the parents and children-a-e 
feeling that they can afford to go to 
school rather than being forced to 
go to work. Moreover, this year has 
seen the Baker High School resume 
its place on the accredited list, rank
ing with the best schools in the 
state.

-'S

MURDER b  COMMITTED 
BOWMAN

AT I t  H a s  B e e n  ‘

FORMER BAKER MUSICIAN 
HEARD OVER RADIO

Gustave Foret, a professional 
violinist, who made his home in 
Baker for about one year and lo
cated in Spokane, W ash.; about Jan, 
1st of this year, was heard in several 
violin solos Tuesday night by several 

! Raker radio fans, among whom wcvc.
In opportunities for relaxation and George Raymond and Maurice. Mf 
itertainment, the year has been un- p orct>s mimbers were being broa A
.  _ »  A  • J  #  . 1 . .  ____. i  __ ___________  .4

cn
usual. Aside from the con/ntiance 
of the high standard maintained by

casted from Spokane.

Mr. Lake in the presentation of mov- KEIRLE MOTOR COMPANY 
ing pictures at his theatre, a free CHANGES HANDS ’
Chautauqua was sponsored by the 
business men of. the town in the 
summer, while unusually good ama-

SENIOR CLASS IN TWO PLAYS 
LARGE CROWD AT THEATER

IS PLEASED
Christmas day had. a very satis

factory conclusion for approximately 
400 nations of the Baker schools who 
crowded the Lake TheateT in the 
evening to witness to plays put on by 
the Senior class. In the first play 
entitled, "Six Who Pass While the 
Lentils Boil", a peasant boy (Vcrol 
Shepherd) while boi • g lentils in hi* 
humble kitchen entertained the six 
characters, one after the other. The 
queen (Beulah McFarland), having 
accidentally trod upon the toe of 

' the King’s great aunt and fled fromEph Keirlc has sold the Ketyl.c
Mjotor Company to Iver Hyland, .4m ) the royal palace, was afiorded.-refjugte

feur productions, musical and drama- Pmpioyee of the Company. | by the boy. A juggler (Robert Cor-

And further, several worthwhile and fwfto has been in the garage business lw* ,,”,e cr/' :n" v*1'* •'•iiMitum
brought to town, giving resident? an at Acmc, Alberta. Canada has also 
opportunity to enjoy some pleasant • so^  OHti xjie brothers plan to meet 
hours of recreation. | at Minneapolis about Jan 15th and

A new hospital too has been .opened j together visit old home folks at Bun-
.which in the few months of its ex- j kcr Hill. III., after which they will

make a business trip to Florida.cistence has had 124 general hospital
ized patients, and 66 classified hos
pitalized patients and since the first 
of March has performed 86 major, 
and 17 minor operations. And when 
one realizes that the older hospital 
in town has been filled to capa-ity 
at all times, too, one would infer that 
it had been a busy year for-the medi
cal profession Also the demands 
for dental attention made necessary 
another dentist and resulted in. the 
partnership of Drs. Potterton and 
Rassmussen.
'In  the business world we have 

watched the introduction of furni
ture into M. L. Russell’s stock, and 
the establishment of two radio shops 
fas well as a vastly increased volume 
of radio sales thru other sources) 
of L. T. Ramme’s "Eat Shop”, and a 
well equipped beauty parlor. These 
with the ’establishment and mainte
nance of ?. public rest room, and the 
continuance and growth of the lib
rary* are evideces of broadening busi
ness and civic activity.

A prosperous year, then, we can sep|  
it has been. A stable financial con
dition, increased activity in land 
sales and shipping, growth in popula
tion, and business expansion, unitv 
and harmony wifhin religious and 
civic organizations f What more 
could a country ^jr town ask for? It 
is a pleasure to dwell on such in re
trospection. and it is our hope in 
looking forward to forsee for Falkm 
County "and Baker, bigger and bet
ter things, even than these, in 1926.-

VOTE OF CONGRESS
RECEIVED BY RADIO

Postmaster G. R. Moshier reports 
that last night he was listening in on 
station K. F. K. X., Hastings, Neb., 
when Congressman Simtpons of that 
state, presumably by relay from 
Washington, D. C, announced that 
Congress had just taken a vote upon 
the Volstead Act, and that the re
sult of the vote stood 139 to 17 in 
favor of strict enforcement and the 
use of the entire funds previously 
appripriated to that end.

Much discussion and comment pro 
and con appeared in the press pre
ceding this session, but this defini'e 
and pronounced expression upon the 
part of Congress does not leave 
much hope to those who profcsied j sires", was in

that he was going to the beheading 
of the queen which was to take place 
that afternoon. A milkmaid (Mae 
Smith) next dropped in. A blind man 
(Raymond Jardeo) making his way 
to the scene, paused to give the pea
sant lad some useful advise about 
making his fingcOr-bis nose and his 
ears aid his eyes. A ballad singer 
(Gerald Hitch) on his way to the big 
show also dropped in to sing a few 
verses in consideration for some len
tils. Then came the dreadful headsman 
(George Beurgi) in search of the 
queen.' The peasant lad was finally 
not able to conceal the presence of 
the queen any longer, but just as the 
headsman was starting to take the 
queen away to be executed the clock 
struck 4 :00 which meant that her 
offense could not .thereafter be 
punished. The queen then made 
generous gifts to the peasant lad for 

rwee to her and retursed 
to the palace in state. The prologue 
was read by Debby Lowry, and Lot
tie Bisbce was the device bearer.

The second play, “Suppressed De
pleting  contrast to

On Chistmas Eve Baker unwitting
ly harbored the perpetrator of one of 
the most ‘gruesome murders ever 
committed in this locality. On that 
day Harold Kneifel, of Bowman, N. 
D., 22 years of^ age, brought his 
fiancee, Miss Anna Schaaf, also of 
Bowman, to Baker, where he obtain
ed a license from Clerk of the Court 
Ralph Keener, and was married by 
Rev. A. W. Seebart, quite unmoved 
by the fact that he—four days before 
—had in cold blood murdered one of 
his childhood friends and pals.

It seems that on Sunday evening, 
December 20, a. group of young men 
had gathered at young Kneifel’s 
shack in Bowman and had started a 
gambling game. Kneifel apparently 
had taken no part in the game; but 
one Orlando' Lee, 26 years of age,\a 
childhood friend of Kneifel from the 
time they had played together on ad
joining farms north of Bowman, had 
been the “big winner” of the evening. 
After the game broke up, Lee re
mained at the shack. Kneifel told 
him 1hen that he was to be married, 
was out of funds and asked the loan 
of ten dollars, which Lee promptly 
let him have. Thereupon .Kneifel 
wanted to start a “game" in hopes 
of winning more of Lee’s money; 
and when Lee refused, picked up a 
hammer, hit him on the head and 
killed, him instantly. Then to finish 
the job completely, Kneifel proceeded 
to crush in his victim’s skull, practi
cally sever his head 'from his body 
and deposit the body in an old trunk 
which he securely roped and leti 
standing in the room. Then he went 
out, bought supplies for breakfast 
and catne back, calmly, to cook and 
eat his breakfast in the very room.

On Christmas Eve he came to 
Baker, was married, and returned on 
Christmas day to Bowman, where he 
was apprehended as having been one 
of the last persons to have seen Lee 
who^had.lfeen missing since ̂ Sunday.

R e p o r t e d  T h a t : —
L. C. Pietscli, teacher in the Baker

High School for two years, and wbo-^, 
is teaching this year at Butte,

--- t t* »  thm u ijM,

visiting friends here for a few days'
Miss Jean Emerson has completed - 5“ 

her school term at the Pineview"; • 
School, Carter County, and will-'-^ 
spend the remainder of the winter t^-^ 
home.

Thos. Forde, cashier of the First, 
National Bank, of Bkalaka, was in • 4 ^ 1  
Baker on a brief business trip yes
terday aftecnoon. Tom, Jr. accom
panied his father.

Mr. and Mrs. Lewis LaCrosse -en
tertained at a five o’clock dinner Sun
day evening. The guests were Mr.
and Mrs. C. E. Turner and daughter;.- 4 '^  
Helen Ann of Ollie; Mr. and Mrs. - ^ | i  
Ora Blanchard and 'family; and M*rV 
and Mrs. R. <W. Marks. .

Judge Felt went to Terry Wednes- ■ ' 
day for the purpose of sentencing, 
two men who were convicted of 
grand ,larceny last' week. He will 
leave Sunday- for Plentywood to hold 
District Court there. ^

Commissioner.. Claud B aker'is >n„ 
from his ranch near Ollie to spentfcs-V- 
the holidays with his family here. '
Miss Ruth, daughter of Mr. and lifrs;-., ^  
Baker, and teacher of a schbol near 
Knobs, is also spending the week at 
home.
' Leonard Brewer former Baker boy, 
who is now in his scond year in col
lege at XQissoula made a visit to', ,1* 
Baker with his old friends, Monday 
and Tuesday, reluming Tuesday 
evening to Terry, where his folks^are 
located.

The high school Sunday class;
\vhich is taught bx. Mr. R, W. Marks,, 
showed the Christmas spirit, by ;dtsrj , '^  
tributing flowers, to the sick in .the, .Tti ^  
two hospitals on Christmas day. E ach .„ ;^ | 
member of the. class .. gave-15 cents^/^l 
and a committee was , appointed t o ' J i  
order the*flowers?and; another com- ^

i

■mwn r . . n tstrW uudtticirr.;,1.nVri ilftri
cap, and finally his mutilated body 
were found, Kneifel confessed to the 
crime.

He was arraigned in District Court
at once find justice was summarily, of c,Kar9( one check for $00>
administered by the pronouncement 
of life imprisonment, and his com
mittment to the state (penitentiary 
at Bismarck on December 29—the 
same day as the funeral of his 
friend whom he had so brutally 
slain.

WOMAN’S CLUB MEETING 
JANUARY 5th.

a desire that enfocement of the 
liquor law he made less stringent.

the first, Henrietta Brewster (Mar
garet Warren) was obsessed with the 
late fad of Psyco-Analaysis. She

FALLON COUNY TEACHERS pestered her husband (iMax Mellor)
AT HELENA to go to the famous Psyco-Analay- 

sist. She also urged her married 
Fallon county was well represented sister (Mildred Gullidge) to do like

wise. She was sure that they Wire 
both suffering from "complex”,

at the Delegate Assembly 
State Teacher's Association

of the 
which

MELON 'bSEED ’ ̂ DEVELOPED 
^  BV , I ^ ^ l ^ ^ I « I E F r i N

4  d e m a n d ; 1

’'•Albert Schneider, who has been 
spending the; holidays with his par
ents, Mr. and-Mps. C. W. Schneider, 
oJE - (Webster, T after, ^having attended 
school, at- Wessington Springs. S. D., 
plans'to-finish- thle school year in the 
St£te) . -C p llo g eo f Agriculture ’ at 
•Bozeman.. '  - ,> s*-*' «> * ' v * • '* • '• J ^4Mri?.Schinelder -has been making, a 
^studYjjjf- watermelon ^culture*'’.: ^An 
a fti^ t^ a s -la te ly  wntributed;by-.h.i^ 
"in SS'T’h Advocate) "#dealing'^wjth 
:TncIbn^yThe£;^rtjcle^lajc^iappcarc(i 
•?n^aj>p'^2^<^Y^iciyr^6pd^YKswf5f
Seyeralr-inqairiesrtor.!seed-:haVcireVn

was held at Helena on Ttiesday and caused from some sujVt6586*! desire 
Wednesday of this week. Due to in the subconscious mind which 
Xfiss Shellabargcr’s efforts only tw» would cause insanity if not corrected; 
or three teachers kept Fallon County but she suddenly lost interest in 
from enjoying the distinction of hav- Psyco-Analaysis when her husband 
ing 100 per cent membership in the and her married sister both reported 
State Teacher's Association. Only to her that they «had both been to
one county in the state can ^ioast of 
this. On account of the large num
ber of-memhers the county was en
titled-to  three delegate? who were: 

’Miss Margaret Slicllabarger, Mr. 
Herbert Ely of Plevna, and Miss 
Margaret Farrell. . Supt. A. O. Gul- 
lidge, due to his position as presi
dent of the southeastern district was 
also present.

Mbs?. Shellabarger left Sunday 
morning" arid, w ill; attend a county 
superintedeht’s meeting and will 
spend, a /v^eek or.'ldn days in.Helena;

Supt. Gullidgc left 'Satu rday  even.- 
ingvand attended a superintendents’ 
and/ collegeAmen's meeting; on, Mon
day; '...Tuesday -aiid - - Wednesday he 

ttended ’-the; Delegate- Assembly and; 
Th.ursda^jrtorhih'g-.he' was present at 
^heYEmimttv^GouncIIt. meeting. v’He
’A - i f 111 s’ _ 5V - . •

the wonderful psyco-analaist for a 
reading, and that he had[ advised her 
husband that be  should! free hipiself 
from an unhappy marriage and had 
advised her sister to the same effect, 
and that the sister and Mr. Brewster 
ware intended for each'other.

Both plays were directed by Mjr. 
Roy C. Torpey. Ho and each*of-the 
playCrs are to be complimented upon 
the /excellent productions.

‘An interesting movie preceded the 
play program. Miller’s orchestra 
played for the. movie and for the 
dance at Masonic Hall following the 
Pfogram,

Business session.
Debate—The old, present and new 

question of Woman’s sufferage. 
Mrs. Sutton—affirmative, Mrs. Lud- 
wick—negative,
MamIc
Piano Solo.................................Mildred Gullidge
Vocal Solo .............Charlotte Russell
Hostesses............... Mesdames Frank-

land, Burrell, Gullidge and Grant.
The Baker’s Woman Club have in

vited the Ollie Woman’s Club as 
guests at the meeting next Tuesday- 
January 5, and are giving them a 
treat of a special program.

EIGHTH GRADE
EXAMINATION

* _______ *
The eighth grade examinations 

will be held January 21 and 22. Only 
those pupils who have failed in pre
vious examinations or pupils from 
schools closing during the months of 
December or January are privileged 
to write at this time. No pupils may 
Write who are not recommended by 
their teachers, Teachers, when re
commending pupils must send in 
class averages for each subject 
wherein the pupil writes."

We ’think that Santa” was‘*veryvgo:od<>f(iiS. 
to Murray Trout. In addition” to the 
four dressed turkeys that r. we told -* /}; 
about last week we find that he'also' 
received two dressed chickens) 2 '*£)

one check for $4.00, and one check- 
for $1.60. (With these came' compli- > 
ments of past favors. Hurray doesnlj. 
seem, to need to hang up *his stock-' 
ing to receive his share of Santa** 
good things.

Mr. and ‘Mrs. Chauncey Biffle and 
little son, of Harlowton, arrived in 
Baker Wednesday evening of last 
week to visit with Mrs. Biffle’s par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. O. W. Howell, of„' 
the Knobs country. Mr. and Mrs. 
Biffle say that Baker seems more 
lively than usual and state that every
one who comes to Harlowton and who 
has been through Baker alwaytfre--- 
marks what a live wire town Baker 
is, that it seems a real little city.

On Mjonday, Mrs. Ella Dohrman 
spent a few hours between train* 
visiting Baker friends. Mrs. Dolu'- 
man was on her way to Eau Claire, 
Wisconsin, where she will spend; ■% 
New Year’s day with her mother-in- 
lawf'Mrs. Dohrman, Sr. Tihis is 
Mrs. Dohrman’s first visit to baker 
sin^e her departure to Butte last 
fall, and her friends welcomed eVen 
such a short opportunity to see her 
again.

A REGIMENT OF TW O

.► j' •>_:
4 (Mrs. W. G. Poole and . daughter. 
J.u’riej-'departed Saturday afternoon 
•f6rV«aj£weeV5 visit ’with her. parents, 
'Mn<'an«i|Mrs..L. P. Buchard, at, N!ew
ElmyfHiin?

>Mr. and Mrs. J. L. Barstow and 
children left Sunday afternoon on a 
business and pleasure trip to Chicago 
and points in Wisconsin. They ex
pect to be gone for 10 days or two 
weeks.

Miss Bernice Hughes, a teacher in 
District Number- 7, was. the fortunate 
.winner of the "Doll’s age” contest 
conducted b y , the Baker Drug Com
pany, and-won the’ big doll. Out .of 
some 2000 guesses, Miss'- Hughes.’ one 
of 4 years, n 2 months, o 17/days, 17 
hours, T7 minutes and 17 seconds, Vs) S^rigYchickens 
judged by Mr. J. A. Williams, was 
the correct one. M^s.- Leo^;Burris;of,
BZker came second, and MiJs 'Lucille
Chase also of Baker, was third), . • * * . »

On- January 8th, Baker is to .ha ve 
the pleasure o f seeing "A Regiment 
of TWo”, given by a cast of Plevna , 
player?. This play was staged at . ; 
Pleyn®. the latter part of November 
to an audienCe that filled the Plevna 
Hall to over-flowing. Mr. Lake is 
putting on a good picture^ in connec
tion with this play. The prices are-^fi 
to be 25c or 50c. The farcial' comedy ,$ j 
alone is worth far more than'this ahdj
it is ;to be hoped a large per Vent of-, 
Baker'tpeople. will treat them selves^
to thC platuretof seeing this play.’

■x. . . .  —
BAKER MARKET

X  .W inter w heat........ .......................  1.494
Spring w heat.. . . .......................
Klax 2.1ZK
Rye. . . . . . . .  • ..»•**••' -/77t«

4 * . .  -  *  jV -i

m
B a r l e y . ..■ - ’ T-" • •*'fw-'"

*10.75


